
KEEP YOUNG.
People with bad backs and

weak kidneys are apt to feel old
at sixty. Many old folks say
Doan's . Kidney Pills help them
keep young. Here's a Lexington
ca.se :

W. E. Tarlton, retired farmer,
2008 Main'St, says: "I am a man
past seventy-seve- n years of age
and 1 believe the occasional use
of Doan's Kidney Pills has kept
my kidneys in good condition.
Years ago I was troubled a great
deal with kidney weakness. Ev-

ery muscle in my back was sore
and lame and sharp twinges of
p,ain would often catch me ii
the small of my back. My kid-

neys were weak and the secre-

tions were highly colored and
contained sediment. I read ut

Doan's Kidney Pills and
bought some at Marshall's Drug
Store. Relief soon followed and
it was not long before Doan's
Kidney Pills cured me up in
good shape again. Since that
time I have used Doan's Kidney
Pills off and on as a tonic for my
kidneys. They keep me in fine
condition. I certainly think
Doan's are a fine kidney reme-

dy."
' 00c, at all dealers. Foster-Mil-burn.C- o.,

Mfgrs., Buffalo, N. Y.

Dr. B. T. Payne has sold his
residence, 1824 Franklin Ave.,
to, Ernest Hoffman.

Mrs. O. H. Westerman of Kan-ha- s

City, arrived Friday morn-

ing for a brief visit at the home
of .Worth Bates. '

Major and Mrs. Ralph Camp-

bell drove to Kansas City Satur-
day morning to spend the day.

Why Colds Are Dangerous.
You are often told to "beware

of a cold," but why? We will tell
you:' Every cold weakens the
lungs, lowers the vitality and
paves the way for the more se-

rious diseases. People who con- -'

tract pneumonia first take cold.j

longer hUB- -

greater the danger, especially
0 1

irom ine germ diseases, as
cold prepares the system for the'
reception and development of!

the germs of consumption
riiptheria, scarlet fever and
whooping cough. The quicker
you rid of your cold, the leas
the danger of contracting one of
these diseases . Chamberlain'9
Remedy reputation

depended pleasant
take. Adv.

Frank R. Howe. the two
months' old son of Mr. and Mrsj
Frank R. Howe, Sr., died Friday'
morning at the home of his par- -'

nts at Independence, j

Mr. ar.d Mrs. T. L. Earnett
announce of daugh-
ter, 'Betty Anne, Thursday,
March 1921.

A Timely Suggestion.
next time you

cough or try Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy. It is pleasant
to take and are sure to be
pleased with relief which it
affords. This remedy has wide
reputation its of
coughs colds. Adv.

Scott, notorious negro
character of this city, died Sun-

day of pneumonia.
The Fire Department was call-

ed Sunday morning to Highland
avenue to subdue Ford that
had been wrecked and then
caught fire.

Warrensburg,,

funeral of Charles A. Keith.

One of telegraph teachers
of Chillicothe Business Col-

lege was called to Omaha last
week in consultation with West-

ers Union officials the
which Western Un-

ion is installing at college
for training its operators and
managers. Adv.

Ohil&ron dry
rC.l FLETCHER'S

CASTORIA

POSTCARD KEY TO MYSTERY7

May Peculiar Circumstance
Connected With th Life of

Strange English

An unsigned postcard bearing the
postmark "Toronto" ia tne very
slender slue to a mystery which
originated when the death occurred
of orw George Bellamy Dutton, a
strange recluse of Iloxton, Eng-
land, who died as a pauper, but who
is supposed to have had a private
hoard. It is believed Uiat his ouly
living relative is a nephew, whose

unsigned postcard was found among
effects. all other the nrdrrml filpd therefore, the

to bring out story legal said note and
v"'t,,e the power vested

man's past, Lfc for hea? .1(1 I the Trus- -

contemplate advertising Ca-

nadian papers with a view to get-

ting into touch with the nephew,
who may be in a position to clear up

mystery.

PuUun was buried by the parish
of Hoxton, where 'he resided. Only
1 cents was found in

garret where lie lived two years,
but the police do believe that he

a pauper. Entiies his led-

ger showed transactions approach-

ing $5,0(10,0(10. Dutton
rent regularly, invariahlv tender-

ing very old and dirty silver coins,

but from what he drew
those funds the police have been un-

able to discover. That he owned
property is obvioua from his corre-spond- ein

A MISTAKE

jreU neighbdv

The a cold hangs the' veI7 Imi(" ''"' t"'r

&

get

Dana. 1 neara tier tne otiuT day
say she was soinjj to do her best

make her Billy's life happy."
"Billy's herTiMsbaiul ; he's her

poodle."

CLOSING LEAKS IN CONCRETE.

A novel of elusing
leaks in two concrete tanks lias
reHrted. The tanks 20 long
bv ten foi-- t wide and 18 foot deeti

be

has a great worc t,jit b ground, and have
as a cure for colds and be, reinforced concrete floor and walls,

upon. It is to; latter 10 inches thick nt top.
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To remedy trouble, the tanks
filled with water, and around

edre of this was spread bran

over a sn ip a foot wide. 11 u- - bran

slowly changed to a kind of thick

glue. As this sticky material grad-

ually sank some of it whs drawn
toward the and the pressure
of the water it solidly into

openings. Bimrz nia.de perfect!

watertight by sullioient treatment in

this way, tanks have shown uo

return of the leaks in a year's use.

JACK'S NARROW ESCAPE.

When John McCorniark was sing-

ing in grand opera, as Signor Foli,

some years ago, he had on one occa-

sion sing from a utape balcony

which was hardly strong enough
support so heavy a man. The stage

manager told off two assistant to

hold it up from beneath, but before

Signor Foli was more than half
through one of the below said :

"Be jabera, Moike, the Oitalian is

moighty heavy."
"Ijet's dhrop hincPat; he's only

an Oitalian, after all."
Voice of Signor Foli above. "Will

ye, ye divils, will ye?"
"Tare an 'ounds, Tat, but

hould him forII. T. Phillips of
an Oirishman;
,ojfe o( rIMon

NOT SPLIT.
i

"Did you split your ticket?" he

asked
"I 6hould not,", she replied.

"I folded it as carefully as I could

and when I handed it baelc to
there wasn't a tear in it"

,rPo you mean to say you let a

itcnographer take a love
ter?"

TIME.

"Yes, ant? I told her to multi-grap- h

it I'm corresponding with

rine of !a3t summer girla.

THE LEXINGTON INTELLIGENCER, LEXINGTON, MO.

ORDER OF PUBLICATION.
STATE OF MISSOURI,

COUNTY OF LAFAYETTE s

SALE.
Whereas, Fred

Sehowengerdt, his
In the Court of Lafavette by their certain Deed of Trust dated

County, Missouri, February term, July 2(ith, 1!H5, and recorded the
February 2;th, 1921. In the matter Recorder's office for Lafayette County,;
of the estate of George A. Master- - Missouri, in liook at page 112
son, supposed to be dead.

Now at this day comes Henry.
Chiles makes files proof of
publication of notice to said suppos

to the trustee,
the tract parcel of herein-- ,
after secure

a promissory
ed ueceiiem, nereiotore ordered by uescriDea; ana
this Covrt, that he applied for Whereas, said Deed of Trust
letters of to be issued vides that .upon default being made'
to him upon the estate of said George in the pavrnent of note, interest
A. Masterson, and that on Monday, or part of said debt, then the,
'.he 2lh day of February, 1921, said .whole shall become due payable,
Court would hear the evidence ad-- !
(U.ced concurring the alleged absence. wheft, default ha3 b , ;
of the George A Masterson and;the .. . .t ofthe circumstances and duration there-
rf ii'Vit.ili en 'J rfrnf r F r Vvl i ,m 1 t" ia

Schowengerdt
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SAVING

public let--

my

Probate
in

C.
and and

and

any
and

and

note

nlication. notice and order, and the.toe. hereby give notice that I will on;
Court having heard and seen the evi- - TUESDAY, MARCH 29, 1921

Agent.

At the

lence adduced relative to such ab-- 1 h woon th hm.rs n( nvinir inf : "

sence and the circumstances and du-;t- he forenoon and 5:00 o'clock in the! RESOURCES LIABILITIES
ration thereof Court ;doth find afternoon of that day, at the Court! Cash on hand $ 4,801 59 Installment stock (dues.nofrom evidence that said George House door in the City of Loans, real estate 104,700 00 deductions)
i. mciM.tns Mi ueeii nuauni, Latayette County, Missouri, pro- - oans on biock z,;iuu OU Advanced dues.

oiauuv iiu mu. c oet,d to sell and 'sell public ven- - delinquent uues 211 U0 Prepaid stock 1 300from his last known domicile within iue to the highest bidder for cash interest 112 50 liorrowed money '

4 300'
this state, Lafayette County, j hand, the said real estate, tract premiums 39 38 'Surplus V n's--
Missouri; that said George Mas-.a- nj parcoi ian,j situate, lying and fines 12 Contingent"'
vutawn, n. iiik u jvoiului ui ni'irir in sum minrv nr i ,n in vetra r urn ture una niurps . vkviifayette County, Missouri, has gone:.,,,,! otutp of Missonri fn.wit--

ifrom and not returned to said State tU- - 1.. ot . u:
vears, and more; that said George A. ft" tll Z rf SZ??has entirely disappeared'"" ,tTvn:s'X .'."'P Jlft,y"
and that he has not been heard of or i".:i' and disbursements for six months endine- - Fphnmrv llih 1091a '"U V " ' 'the Probatefrom' ZCourt of Lafayette County. Missouri, i'"k" e l",k"n"r1th

ttnd
of,

having jurisdiction over estate fTJLV1'202;u tk inWatoH in onW n
estate by of his CenteFor any

years! d Dver Road thence northfamily for seven consecutive
and more, and that said George A.l24?f ,nk tof .bfBnchv neS do

linethe be-ye- arMasterson was last heard of in the'fRald
1898, at which time he saidlf" northwest quarter and the

(orge A. Masterson was at and re- - vuth9wst .,al ter of section twenty-side- d

in Spokane, Washington. The .,x thence east to the see- -

Court further finds that estate "c', l.
of said George A. Masterson consists
of his interest in the proceeds of the
sale of lands of which Alford Jack-
son Masterson and Jacob S. Master-so- n

died seized, sold in partition, the
nroceeds of which sales are in the

Minnie wife,'

described, to
therein

rk

of
section (2(5), thence

south the section corner in
center of said southwest quarter

section twenty-si- x (26), thence
east Old Dover road, to a

. mn i j. . i
hands of the Sheriffs of Lafayette I""nt WTO s.wes 0 ,lne i-- w Bec--

n,l Raf rn.,ntia Mitom.rl whn corner Dfiween ine soumeasi

Puncture or

Themselves. Yourself Trouble.

Lexington,
ima

at

...
84

00

50
Transfer

00
00

.,..U V. vl II tl LCI nilU UIIC tlUUlUWCHL llUillLCl Ul W. W r.K iv IV

of the said A. saidf. se1n twenty-si- x jfi. F. MOLLENKAMP
Masterson the personal estate of 53 d.;es west) 732

awt 01 Missouri,1195westmid S
T of W niam A MasS L"J:. cnce 54 degrees west. County Lafayette-- ss.

son, administrator of said and 10 beginning, aiso tne We, E. M. Taubman, President, J. Sydnor, Secretary, each on our
that tne administration ot said ea- - v....,v Dv.,u, oairit inui ine xoregoing is to tne best or know ec tre. . . ftf 1111tate was m this Court, and that U the r"' vt' ir, '" y '
said A. Masterson is in fact Township fifty-on- e (51) ami range

J j . w

dead, Henrv C. annlicant. '.niy-wve- n ' f ' 1 except q.04 acres. 11 a t ... nr n 11 11would be entitled to said of M,,u " VV oy aeeo
administration. or5le'Lm B.ok nr'lb(,r18 at, PaP

Whprefor.. it is ordered and de-l- ne .om 01 me 01

'Phone

Judge

branch

3,097

1,300

butive thence
links,

estate,

section
Geortre

Chiles,
letters .w" mai.woo(i

Kecoruer
reed the Court that the f)et"js in R.aul. County bounded as fol-M- y commission expires November 21th, 1922.
resumption of the death of said Beginning at the of the;

George A. Masterson is established. a
Whereupon it is ordered by this .l",e ,.f southwest quarter

Con "l 8ecuon enty-si- x cross- -as follows, :- ?ula
To the said George A Masterson,

if altve:
You are hereby notified that you

have this day by the decree and or-
der of this Court been found legally
nresumed to be dead, and you are

the

quarter
said

to

of said
to said

said

Old Dover road at where the
the

the thence 540 N. HOPKINS,

said road along the
of

containing all (70) acres:
more or less.

hereby required, if or any other j Except granted to the Missouri
Person for you, to produce to this Gas Electric Service Company, its

on or before Monday, the 27th successors and assigns, tin easement
day of June, satisfactory evi-a- nd rightaway above ce

of th fact that you are still scribed land Lafayette County,

for

11,

the
the

taia,

17;

- Total

by the

his

the

the the

the

Fines

9

800

and

I I

share (26),

Kiaie truetMinnfit.Eiv

r
lw.1

-

as and

and to 8th day

the

es . Pres
west to the center

OFroad to
in

Court
1921, across

in

OF

9,831

Total

south
south

alive,

at close

and if withtn such period evi-- ; Missouri, to construct, operate,
dence shall not offered maintain and repair its on hand $ 12,213 26
to the Court that you, A. Mas- - lines, for Loans on real estate 00(5,170 00
terson, are still in living, then sary poles and and along the on stock 5,455 00
letters of upon your road and said RPal estate . .1 936 28
estate will be issued this Court with for trim-- : dues : 2,890 00
to said Henry Chiles. ming of any trees the interest 2.759

And it ordered by the necessary to keep the wires cleared 71
Court that a copy of this order and nt least thirty feet through wood- - fines 536 61
notice be in The Lexing- - and ten feet on road, streets and inSi anj taxes 694 07
ton a newspaper and the right to set and and fixtures 600 00

d in County, necessary guy and brace Bonds 154 35
once a week for four and attach to trees and attach
weeks, last to be not and maintain needed wires, com-- j
l"ss than twelve weeks before pensntin any grow-- !
.Uine 27, 1921; and that a copy ing crops on said premises to paid

ordpr nrd notice be in the Company. said transmis- -

Thc Rutlor Times, a pub--) sion line to extend approximately!
lished in County, once feet along east boundary and j

a wek for four 1400 feet north of
.1. 1 ... .1! i. 1 .1 : A .... .. 1 : 1 :

tne last publication 10 oe not less man w jjnin:iiy, ami uiqii uximnii'iy one
twelve weeks before said June 'foot from said
1921. under my band this the 2nd

,Jav of Ma'ch.
the Trobate Court, Lafay-- 1 E. N.

ette County, Missouri.
(SEAL)

A True Copy rrom I he Kecord.
Witness my band and seal of

the Court of
County, Missouri, this the 28th day

(SEAL)
B.

County, Mis

ette County,
March 4,

Sale.

Type China

by Black
746. of Big
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W.

conveyed
and

tnent note

217

Masterson

southwest quarter
twenty-si- x

and W.

same feet
850

northeast THEsaid the

the

fixtures,

pub- - furniture

the

by

l!,2i- -

March 4, 1921.
Trustee.

. ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
Notice is hereby (riven, that letters

of on the of
Nancy P. Ryland were

to on the
27th dav of January. 1921. bv the Pro-- 1

Clerk the Probate Court, Lafay- - ate Court of

1921.

For
Big Boars

sired NoC

Herd sows
Jr., and Trice Rea

point

estate

cranted

souri. persons having claims
said estate are required to

' . . ; i .u 1 .1 .
cAiuuik mem nir uuowance to me

six after
the date of granting letters, or
they mav be precluded from anv ben
efit of sa id estate; and if such claims
be not exhibited within one year from

representing best of blood lines, the date of said letters, they
108,- -

Big

Mo.

H

land

1000

will be forever barred.
Witness rny signature on this 27th

day of 1921.
LEE

of Probate for County,
Missouri

(SEAL)

NOTICE.
Notice hereby given, that

Testamentary estate of J.
Fletcher Groves, deceased, were
pranted the the
10th day of March, 1921, by the Pro-

bate Court of County, Mis-
souri. All persons havirg claims

said estate are required to
hibit them for allowance to the

within months after
the date of granting said letters,
they may be from any ben-

efit of estate; and such claims
be not exhibited one year from
the date of granting paid letters, they
will ha forever barred.

Witness our this
day of March, 1921.

C. C.
Ii.

Executor and
Attested by Martha B. Marquis Clerk

of Probate Court for
Missouri.

March 18,

Armored Inner Tires
26,000 Miles Without Blowout

for Tires. Long for New Tires.

They Pay Secure Tire

PALMER'S GARAGE
L. II. McADOW, County 57.

SEMI-ANNUA- L STATEMENT

Lafayette County &L.Ass'n.
close of business on 1921.

Delinquent

A. 0f Delinquent fund

Charter 188 00,
a

iotal - -

of

Cash hand $2,96161
Dues
Interest 00
Premiums 1,084 07

3533
Fees Membership : 42
Fees 50 Rent

money 5,005 Expense General
Loans repaid, real estate

stock issued 00

Audited found
J. C. McGREW
IKE II. NOYES

Al.
George

of (s.nuth

of
the Wis

staiemem;

&

newspaper

weeks,

Judge

Toland

months

Rjranlinjr

correct.

01

285

niKirrnn

the

All

belief, shown by the books accounts of said
M. TAUBMAN,

J. W. Secretary.
sworn before me, this the March,

by legal
center

thence feet

INCORPORATED MARCH

SEMI-ANNUA- L STATEMENT

Lexington Building & Loan Association
the business 11,

living, patrol, RESOURCES
satisfactory transmissions, ('ash

George electricity, including neces-- 1

fact Loans
administration highways adjoining owned

by authority Delinquent
applicant, C. along lines Delinquent

is further Delinquent premiums 1,130
Delinquent

published land advanced....
Intelligencer, highways,

Lafayette Missouri,.' p,noy
consecutive roles

publication guy
said for to

of be
this The

Missouri,
consecutive along boundary

27, the boundaries.

STEPHEN N. WILSON.
of HOPKINS,

Lafayette

of February, 1921.

MARTHA MARQUIS,
of

Wonder
Hadley

families.
sonably priced." immune

V

Accept

TRUSTEE'S

Delinquent

beginning.'

administration
deceased,

undersicned

Lafayette

Cholera

un-
dersigned

said

January,
F. WALLACE,

Administrator,

Lafayette

EXECUTOR'S

undersigned

Lafuyette

un-

dersigned

precluded
said

signatures ICth

HANNAH GROVES.
Executrix.

Lafayette

(SEAL)

New Life Life

AT

B.
February

RECEIPTS

Total

1

J 1 Committee.

association.
President.

SYDNOR,
Subscribed of

1887

j

Lexington, February

j

i

j

v. t

j

j

j

RECEIPTS

08

Cash 23; real
00! 4,825

17,674 88
43

Fines
Fees Membership 148 00
Fees 34 50
Borrowed money 10,000 00
Loans repaid, real estate.... 32,750 00
Insurance and taxes repaid 229 99
Due borrowers 64 54
Stock sold 04

Total

Mo.)

Audited and found correct:
W. J. BANDON
J. BOUR
B. F. EATON

State of Missouri,
County of Lafayette

$24,166

Auditing

property,

ARTHUR

G33,540

Interest

$105,768 92

i S3.

30

the
just

and

PAGE

Old

Against

$34,924 00
135.00

00

$112,700 $112,700 84

Prepaid

Masterson

Loans, real estate $16,100 00
Loans, stock 2,000 00
Dues 58 00

money repaid 00
Int. 11 44
salaries

Borrowed
Cash hand 4,861

Total

and

1921.

south
23,

thence
center

maintain

damages

oublishcd

Bates

Given

Probate

Missouri.

seventy

within

within

Mo., 1921.

Premium

Transfer

Infants

borrowed

$24,166

WINKLER,

stock (dues,
$252,480

Advanced dues 236
Full-pai- d stock
Profits distributed and ..

credited
Amount
Borrowed money 14,000
Surplus 7,500
Undivided profits 6,230
Advanced interest, and ,

premiums
Certificate 28,400

interest and
dividends 8,000

Total $033,540

(6 Mo.)

90 00
64 98

59

01

"nK l"e
our.......

E.

ws:

of

be

(6

A. F.

of of

80

00
00

64 54

00
33

71 B9

of 00

00

08

hand, 7,654 Loans, estate $57,850
Dues 28,492 Loans, stock 00

6,072
37131

2,277

Chilli

money

220,600

Dues withdrawn 7,867 47
Borrowed money 7,000 00
Interest paid borrowed

money 7,455 52
Ins. and taxes advanced... 83 00
Salaries 1,417 90
Premium 93 68
Expense General 10
Due 6,542 99
Cash hand 20
Dues returned 109 00

Total

Finance Committee.

TIIREE

$105,768 92

Wo. A. F. Winkler. Secretary, and E. N. Hopkins. President, each
our oath, state that the above and foregoing: statement true to the best

Attested by Stephen N. Wilson Judge: of our and as shown by the books and accounts of said

is Letters
on the

to on

ex

six
or

if

FARK3

County,

on

association.

on

on

on

no

on $

on

on
.'.

on
is

E. N. HOPKINS, President
A. F. WINKLER, Secretary.

Subscribed and sworn to before this 12th day of March, 1921.
HORACE F. BLACKWELL, Notary

My commission expires December 3, 1924.

CASTORIA
For and Children

In Uso For Over Years
Alwayi beai

the
Mlgruitur

Three students of

cothe Business College

placed as instructors in

business schools at St. Joseph,
Wilmington, Del., Beau-

mont, Texas.

00

76
08

DISBURSEMENTS

withdrawn
Borrowed 705

00

Secretary.

LIABILITIES
Installment

deductions) 00

60
due borrowers

00

indebtedness
Accrued

DISBURSEMENTS
00

repaid

returned
311

Borrowers
12,213

knowledge belief,

Public.

have

been

Mo.,

Adv.

89,957

The Best Laxativ.
"My sedentary habits have

necessitated the use of an occa-

sional laxative. I have tried
many but found nothing better
than Chamberlain's Tablets,"
writes George F. Daniels, Hard-wic- k

Inn, one of the model ho-

tels of New England. Adv.

,.Mrs. E. B. Campbell left Sun-
day evening for Chicago, to be
present at the graduation of her
daughter, Mis3 Vera May, from
the University of Chicago.


